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Woodwind Techniques: Saxophone
MUSE 273 01 
FALL 2013 
Instructor: Dr. Johan Eriksson 
Office: MUS 201 
Office hours: By appointment 
Email: iohan.eriksson@umontana.edu (pref) 
Credits: 2 
(Must be Music Education Major)
Course Description: This portion of th e  class is ded ica ted  to  basic level saxophone  perform ance, 
tend en c ie s  of th e  ins trum ent,  and how to  effectively co m m unica te  saxophone  pedagogy  to  middle 
school and high school s tuden ts .
Text: All n eed ed  m ateria ls  are  up loaded  on m oodle . These h andou ts  should be par t  of your class 
no teb o o k  a t  th e  end of th e  s e m e s te r  and used  as a resource  in your teach ing . You a re  responsible  for 
printing h an dou ts  specified in class.
Course Goals:
•  A t the end o f this portion o f the course you are expected to:
1) Be able to  pu t th e  in s tru m en t  to g e th e r  and tak e  it apa r t  in th e  correct, safe order.
2) Be able to  discuss reeds  and m ain tenance .
3) Play with a good quality, characteristic  sound in all registers (except altissimo).
4) Be able to  articulate  with p roper  te ch n iq u e  and characteristic  sound.
5) Be able to  sight-read middle school level saxophone  music.
6) Be able play th e  following scales:
a) Chromatic scale
b) C, F, Bb, G, D, A m ajor scales (full range)
7) Be able to  analyze th e  saxophone  rela ted  prob lem s th a t  your peers  a re  having and to  
correc t th e s e  problems.
8) Perform any music specified in class (found on Moodle).
9) U nderstand  and be able  to  com m unica te  th e  differences b e tw een  concert  saxophone  
tech n iq u e  and jazz saxophone  techn ique .
10) U nderstand  th e  challenges and limitations of th e  saxophone.
11) Keep a neat,  organized n o teb o o k  containing all M oodle  resources  and ALL YOUR TYPED 
NOTES. This handbook  will be  graded  and collected a t  th e  end  of th e  sem este r .
Grading:
Grading in this portion of the course is based solely on the results that you are getting! Simply 
pu t -  Do you sound  good on th e  saxophone?  Can you analyze and correc t p rob lem s as th ey  
occur? Is your no teb o o k  in o rde r?  Etc....
•  The s tu d e n t  will be  asked to  analyze and correc t p rob lem s in class. S tuden t  teach ing  will always 
be graded.
•  S tuden t may be asked to  perform  anything assigned in previous classes. S tuden t pe rfo rm ance
will be  graded. Increased proficiency as th e  class progresses  is expected .
•  W ritten  final exam  based  on th e  inform ation given in class and handou ts .
•  Playing exam containing:
1) Middle-school level s ight-reading
2) Middle-school level p repa red  piece(s)
3) Assigned scales
•  A ttendance: S tudents  have o ne  unexcused  absence . Your g rade  will lose o ne  le t te r  point for 
every unexcused ab sen ce  a f te r  th e  first unexcused  absence . Two ta rd ies  equals  o ne  unexcused  
absence .
•  Standard  UM grading scale is applied.
Grading Breakdown:
Final W ritten  Exam 25%
Final Perform ance Exam 30%
Weekly Perform ance  A ssessm ents  10%
Weekly Teaching A ssessm ents  25%
Note Book 10%
NOTE: STUDENT MUST PASS BOTH OBOE/BASSOON AND SAXOPHONE PORTION IN ORDER TO 
PASS THE CLASS. FAILURE TO PASS BOTH PORTIONS WILL RESULT IN RETAKING THE COURSE.
Schedule:
To optimize th e  flexibility of th e  course  th e  instruc tor  will provide t h e  itinerary for  each class 
session.
Final W ritten Exam: D ecem ber 11th, 8-10am  (no te  th a t  it begins a t  8am  sharp, no t  8:10am)
Final Performance Exam: TBA (week befo re  finals)
Notebook: Hand in th e  day of final exam.
"S tudents  with disabilities may req u es t  reasonab le  modifications by contacting me. The University 
of M on tana  assures  equal access to  instruction th rough  collaboration b e tw een  s tu d en ts  with 
disabilities, instructors, and Disability Services for  S tuden ts  (DSS). "R easonable" m eans  th e
University perm its  no fu n d am en ta l  a l te ra tions of academ ic  s tandards  or re troactive  modifications. 
For m ore  information, p lease consult h t tp : / /w w w .u m t.ed u /d isab i l i ty ."
"Academic M isconduct and t h e  S tuden t  Conduct Code:
All s tu d en ts  m us t  practice academ ic  honesty . Academic m isconduct is subject to  an academ ic  
penalty  by th e  course  instructor a n d /o r  disciplinary sanction by th e  University. All s tu d en ts  need  to  
be familiar with th e  S tuden t  Conduct Code. The Code is available for review online a t  
h t tp : / / l i fe .u m t .e d u /v p sa /s tu d e n t  conduct, p h p ."
